This study examines intra-industry information transfer after Helix Resources NL announced a successful drill result in the Gawler Craton region of South Australia, which sparked significant investor interest in mining companies with tenement holdings in the area. This study shows the price response of competing explorers was determined by press coverage immediately following the discovery of gold, but stocks that received most press attention in the immediate post announcement period suffered greatest longterm underperformance. The research is the first in capital market literature to make use of geographical information systems software technology.
transfer literature by focussing on the extractive industry. Work in this area is valuable given the economic significance of the extractive industries in Australia 2 .
Most prior literature on information transfer has dealt with earnings announcements. For example, Firth's (1976) findings indicate that the stronger the price effects of the announcement on the announcing firm, the stronger the information transfer among firms within the industry. Share price adjustments of nonannouncing firms were also completed quite quickly, with negligible price effects observed beyond the announcement date. Firth's (1976) findings about the speed of adjustment of non-announcing firms hold some implications for this study. Earnings announcements are released on a regular basis and are likely to be more easily understood by the majority of market participants. Most investors will easily ascertain whether an earnings figure represents 'good news' or 'bad news' and will make adjustments to future earnings expectations accordingly. For this reason the pricing implications of earnings announcements can be quickly incorporated into the pricing of similar firms within an industry.
In contrast, mining companies' announcements of drilling results involve nonfinancial information, which can be very difficult to interpret. Mineral company disclosures routinely include discussion of complex variables such as metal purity (or 2 For example, in Australia around the time of the discovery in December 1996 there were 431 listed mining companies out of a total of 1212 listed companies, or 36% of total listed companies were mining companies. This figure excludes all companies in mining services and engineering industries which directly rely on the mining industry for much of their commerce. Source: Who Audits Australia 1997.
the metallic grade in grams per tonne for precious metals, or percentage for base metals), the width of the drilling intercepts, and the depth below the surface where the intercept occurs. Highly technical factors also come into play when seeking to assess the valuation implications of such disclosures. These include the geochemical composition of the mineralisation of the discovery, which impacts on metal recovery rates and ore processing costs 3 . Other complexities include the proximity of the discovery to mine infrastructure such as power and water supplies.
Two implications of this complexity are: (i) investors may need more time to successfully estimate the value implications of any discovery, and (ii) more purely speculative activity by traders who hold little geological expertise and trade only on the basis of press reports is likely to occur. We next discuss prior literature dealing with studies examining the role of press coverage in the capital markets.
Capital Market literature relating to Press Coverage
Given the availability and extent of media coverage in our lives today, it is somewhat surprising that more research has not been conducted on the impact of media on stock market actors and their investment allocation decisions 4 . In one earlier study, Neiderhoffer (1971) provides evidence that world events depicted in newspaper headlines impact stock prices. The headlines vary in importance according to their width in columns, depth in inches and size and boldness of the type used. 3 An example of such geochemical complexity is the Mt Olympus project owned by Sipa Resources NL. This project had attractive resource estimates and gold grades, but was deemed sub-economic due to geochemical problems with extracting the gold from the mineralisation.
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Neiderhoffer (1971) finds that the greater the importance of the headline, the larger the impact on stock prices. Interestingly, his evidence indicates that on days 2-5 following extremely bad world events stock prices rise. Niederhoffer (1971) attributes this to an overreaction to bad news. Our study by contrast, examines market reaction to a substantive good news event.
DeAngelo and DeAngelo (1998) DeAngelo and DeAngelo (1998) is relevant to the Gawler Craton as both cases focus on the natural resource industry and both attracted substantial media coverage.
Finally, the recent paper by Lang and Lundholm (2000) provides a clue to possible post discovery long-term price behaviour for our sample. Lang and
Lundholm (2000) do not examine press coverage specifically, but study the disclosure practices of firms engaged in SEO's. They observe that firms increasing the number of positive disclosures in the six months prior to the SEO announcement obtain share prices increases. However, upon the announcement of the SEO, these firms suffer much larger price declines. Lang and Lundholm (2000) suggest that these positive disclosures may have been a way of "hyping" the stock 6 . 6 We sought to examine whether any of our press reports constituted 'hype'. To do this, two expert raters consisting of two Professors, one who has published internationally in the area of content analysis, and the other a Professor of geology, independently rated the press reports using a dictionary definition of press coverage. 'Hype' could exist in either the headline, the body of the press report or both. Using Holsti (1969) an inter-rater reliability was calculated using the formula:
Where: D is the number of coding decisions on which the two coders were in agreement, N and M the 
Proposition Development
We utilised an inductive approach to gain insights about how competing explorer share prices would respond to successful drilling announcements. To do this, we conducted interviews with senior resource analysts and broking staff from three leading broking houses in Sydney and Melbourne 7 . At the commencement of each interview, we briefly described the case of the Helix's discovery in South Australia.
Each resource analyst or broker was readily familiar with the case, and specific details of the case appeared to be widely known among the investment community.
The subjects were then asked for their opinions on what drove competing explorers prices following the discovery. A consensus of opinion was reached on four consistent factors described as determinants of the share price responsiveness of competing exploration firms to the Helix discovery announcement. These four factors included the extent of press coverage attributable to each competing explorer, the disagreements between the raters occurred were randomly included or excluded. However, the reported results are not sensitive to classification of press reports as media hype.
spatial distance of the competing explorers' tenements from the Helix discovery location, and the number and area of those tenements. The identification of these specific factors was consistent with our expectations based on prior mineral discoveries. In Australia, for example, a press frenzy accompanied the Poseidon The interview process included the running of a pilot interview with a director of one of these broking houses prior to interviewing the resource analysts. Two further factors were raised in our interviews with industry participants where consensus of opinion could not be reached 11 . The first factor was firm size 12 .
The second factor was the impact of the Gold price. This suggestion is interesting in light of Tufano (1998) In summary, four factors were identified from induction. These factors are distinguishable in terms of investor 'rationality'. The first factor, press coverage is associated with an 'irrational' response 13 . The three alternative factors, tenement area, number of tenements, and the spatial location of those tenements are all associated with 'rational' or efficient investor responses. We therefore utilise two competing propositions: The first proposition is that investors responded to news reports. The second is that investors responded to rational factors. These propositions are described further in the following sections.
Proposition 1 -Irrationality: Press reports
We examine the effects of the intensity of press reporting on share price returns on both announcement dates and the intervening time period between announcements 14 . The press coverage proxy is measured by extracting the total number of print media articles in Reuters Business Briefing and ABIX over the event window for companies in the sample discussing the Gawler Craton 15 . Press coverage is simply the number of company specific citations included in these news reports.
The first propositions is:
The greater the competing company's exposure to press coverage following the discovery, the greater its share price response to Helix's discovery.
Proposition 2 -Rationality: Tenement spatial location, size and number
Discussion with participants at the broking houses revealed that the physical distance of the competing exploration firm's tenement portfolio from Helix's tenements, the competitors tenement area and their numbers of tenements are expected to impact competitors' stock price reactions. The closer a competing explorer's tenements to the discovery location, the higher the probability that its tenements will contain ore. Similarly, the larger the area of the competing explorers tenements, the greater the probability of exploration success. Finally, the greater the number of tenements in the Gawler Craton, the higher the probability that they might also find an economic resource 16 . Therefore, our second proposition is:
The 
Experimental Design and Research Method

Data
We acquired mineral tenement data from the Primary Industry and Resources South Australia (PIRSA) effective from the day prior to the initial announcement by Helix 20 . This database included every mineral tenement holder at the close of trading one day prior to announcement date. Not every company with mineral tenements is a listed company, so only those companies traded on the ASX were included in the study. Every listed firm was identified from the PIRSA database and included in our analysis, indicating that our sample is the population of listed organisations. The PIRSA database also provided details of tenement area and perimeter that provided the basis for calculation of spatial distances using ArcView Software as discussed in 
Sampling
The database received from PIRSA contained a total of 286 mineral tenements.
133 entities held interests in these tenements. Of these firms, 101 were unlisted companies and 32 were listed. It was also necessary to analyse non-listed firms to establish whether or not the company was a subsidiary of a listed company. Utilising
Jobsons Mining Yearbook 1996/1997 that contains a "directory of subsidiaries", an additional 21 firms that were subsidiaries of listed companies were identified. A number of these were originally identified as listed companies originally, e.g., Acacia
Resources a listed company also had tenements licensed to Acacia Metals Pty Ltd.
After eliminating duplication amongst subsidiaries we identified 41 firms listed on the ASX.
Finally, it was necessary to identify whether any other listed mining firms had "farmed into 21 " exploration tenements or entered into joint ventures with other mining companies with licences in the Gawler Craton. We undertook analysis of all firms undertaking farm-ins or joint ventures prior to the announcement date using ASX's Datadisc. We identified a further 4 firms, two of which were already included in our sample. This process resulted in a final sample of 43 listed Australian companies 22 .
Data from both Bloomberg and CRIF were complete which ensured no reduction of our sample through data attrition.
Methodology
The case study methodology is employed, however this case study is unique, as it incorporates empirics to examine the price effects of the drilling result 21 The process of "farming into" an exploration permit refers to payments made by a prospective explorer to an extant tenement licensee who relinquishes equity in a tenement in return for either cash payments, expenditure on project development, a production royalty, a net smelter return or a combination of these. 'Farminees' were identified from Huntleys Datanalysis. The lower expenditure on prior exploration implies that the market was less familiar with the province as a whole. This suggests the Helix discovery occurred within a unique setting -a new and largely unexpected discovery with little prior information upon which to base future economic expectations.
In addition, the Helix announcement to the stock exchange on November 18 th , and the subsequent exploration update announcement on November 27 th were standalone announcements on exploration in the Gawler Craton. Both announcements were made independently of regular quarterly reporting requirements to the ASX, and therefore were not contaminated by other value relevant exploration details or financial information. Both announcements were also made prior to the market opening at 10.00am. From an analytical point of view, these circumstances are ideal, as returns will reflect the announcement information and not trading noise arising prior to an intra-day announcement reflected in the daily return. In addition, the market had a full day's trading to digest the information, which would not have been the case if the announcement were made intra-day. 
Return calculation
The formula for abnormal returns for firm i over event window (i,t) is simply 25 : 
Regression Equation
We utilise the following OLS regression equation to examine the validity of the two propositions in Sections 4.1 and 4.2. e i is a normally distributed error term. . This is also visible in Fig. 1 all of our VIF's were less than two, limiting concern over multicollinearity 28 .
Results
Summary statistics
Partition of sample into press coverage and no press coverage portfolios
In Table 2 , we partition the sample into those companies receiving press attention, and those companies experiencing no press coverage over the event window. 'T' tests of means and Mann Whitney tests of ranks between the two portfolios indicate companies receiving press coverage maintained significantly higher returns over the event window. Also of note in Table 2 is the rough equivalence of the two portfolios in terms of risk, with the mean beta for the press portfolio of 1.42, slightly lower than the mean of 1.63 for the non-press portfolio.
[Insert Table 2 here] announcement dates and the intervening period. Fig. 1 graphically portrays the differences between the performance of the two portfolios with mean abnormal returns attributable to the press portfolio in excess of 50% compared with 12% for the no press portfolio over the event window. Table 3 indicate the incremental effects of press coverage after this variable is added to the tests based solely on rational predictors (Panel A). All four models including press coverage are significant with adjusted R 2 's ranging from .10 to .35, with F values significant at p<.10 or better.
[Insert Figure1 here]
Multivariate analysis
Excluding for the moment the post event model reported in the final column of Panel B, each event period model obtains greater explanatory power where press coverage is included 30 . All significant coefficients except for number of tenements carry the hypothesised sign using two tailed tests. The finding on tenement numbers 29 Selection of alternative distance methodologies, and focus on closest tenement or tenement portfolio do not alter the tenor of results.
30 Heirarchical regression tests of the rational model over the entire event window indicate a significant change in R 2 in the model following the inclusion of press coverage at p<.01
implies the market was more concerned about the location of tenements as opposed to provincial tenement holdings per say. The insignificant finding on tenement area supports this assertion.
[Insert Table 3 here]
The distance co-efficient is negative for each post-announcement model and is significant in each case except the first announcement. The co-efficient for press coverage is positive and significant at p<.05 31 or better for models except for the intervening time period between from November 19 th to the 26 th . These findings suggest that while press coverage initially moved prices at announcement 1, price responses after this time were also driven by rational factors 32 . Thus, the incremental explanatory power generated by press coverage may indicate the market used press coverage as an informing mechanism. An interesting question remains about the mix of traders relying on this information and what informed and uninformed traders learned from the press reports. coverage is significant at p=.055 using a one tailed test, (p=.11 using a two tailed test, is not significant).
Stock price changes in a real options context
One interesting possibility is that these stock price changes might rationally be viewed in a real options context 33 . Since press coverage was greater for firms with landholdings closer to the strike zone, investors not knowing the probabilities of exploration success on surrounding tenements may have simply bought the portfolio of firms 'in the news', with the rational expectation that a small number of subsequent successful exploration efforts would produce adequate in-the-money outcomes to compensate for a blanket exposure trading strategy. The price increase in this setting relates to the premium on the call for the real option, and the subsequent decline depicting the realisation of option expiry out of the money.
To test this possibility, daily share price data was acquired from the SIRCA core research database for a one-year period following the second announcement. Issued capital was also acquired from the Huntleys Datanalysis file 34 . To simulate the value of an option over a one-year term, we construct market capitalisation at monthly intervals post event. The decline in median market capitalisation over the year reflects the reduced probability of option expiry in the money, and subsequent option expiry.
Interestingly, the median press coverage market capitalisation around a one year option expiry is nearly identical to the control no press portfolio. This is depicted in Fig. 2 .
[Insert Figure 2 here] 33 We are grateful to an anonymous reviewer for this suggestion, and note relevance of this approach given the application by Moel and Tufano (2002) of real options theory to gold mine closure decisions in North America. An OLS regression model is then run to test for the incremental effects of press coverage on price performance one-year post discovery after controlling for rational disappointment (ie rational predictors). This model is displayed in the last column of Panel B in Table 3 . The model including rational variables and press is significant and obtains an adjusted R 2 of .148. As might be expected, post discovery performance is most strongly related to press coverage (co-efficient negative and significant at p<.01)
Thus, it appears that after controlling for rational disappointment, the rise and fall in press portfolio seems at least partially explained in a rational setting. Under this interpretation, press coverage served as a conduit or an informing mechanism for rational high variance traders who purchased the press portfolio as an option over future exploration and possible discovery in the region. The dissolution of value in the press coverage portfolio simply reflects the rational disappointment and decreased probability of subsequent discovery of economic mineralisation. Advocates of this position would suggest the negative effects of press coverage in the post event period
imply that press coverage simply encapsulates rational disappointment.
A second view is that press coverage misinformed, and that the Gawler case represents an example of euphoric overreaction. Supporting this case is the significance of press coverage during and after the event, and the post-event insignificance of the distance coefficient. However the technical nature of a good proportion of the news reports, and the options simulation evidence tend to weaken this interpretation.
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Summary and Conclusions
This paper has examined what drove abnormal returns generated by competing explorers following a well-known mineral discovery in South Australia. Our findings have two possible interpretations. First, the stock price changes seem explainable in a real options pricing context. In this context, press coverage informed high variance traders about prospectivity in the region. These rational traders responded by purchasing options over future discoveries with higher probability of subsequent discovery assigned to the firms attracting press coverage.
Supporting this interpretation is the technical nature of the commentary in many of the news reports, which suggests that rational agents were 'informed' as opposed to A second possibility is that press coverage had dual effects -it acted as an informing mechanism, as well as misinforming depending on the sophistication of the trader. This suggests the case may illustrate strategies or mechanisms that both informed and uninformed traders utilise to interpret complex non-financial information, and potential differences in interpretation of news among traders with differing levels of information. If uninformed traders were the primary users of the press, it issues a cautionary note on dependence on news for trading information, especially in a context of poor disclosure, an exotic location and a complex information release.
The complexity of geological information and the fact that no national tenement databases were publicly available suggests that uninformed traders may have been more reliant on media reports, if the overreaction proposition is to be believed. This is consistent with Zucker (1978) who finds that the less experienced individuals are with an issue, the more they rely on the print media for information. Future research might be directed at partitioning on investor sophistication, which may assist uninformed traders make better future decisions.
The study also documents an important disclosure issue. The MPI case (footnote 9) indicates disclosure anomalies existing in the distinction between public and private companies may need to be examined. Finally, we also contribute the first successful deployment of Geographical information systems (GIS) technology in a capital markets setting. Combining interdisciplinary technology platforms and theory with the financial economics literature seems an interesting field for future enquiry. 
